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It is fcarcely---poffible to prove a negative; and it may bc al- i 6o6.

ledged t-hat:-,AitlAs' mentions a diféoveryOf MENDANAin 1575,

and therefore-GALLFCO'S diféovery may have beenmade in the

return from this voyage. The general filence of the- Spanifh

writers is to me fufficient reafon to- difbelieve the diféovery af-*

cribed toGALLEGO, particularl " when it is confidered, that al-

though the exiftence of fuch .a land was' * the point (::ýuiitos
a

wanted to prove, he takes not the leaft notice of là ; -and it

feems to me im'poffible that this companion Of MENDANA could-

bc ignorant of a difcovery fo important, which rrLuft -bc well

known tO all PERU, had it only happened twenty years before;

particularly as it muft have been in a public voyage, although it

is not wondedul that Q.UIROS fhould bc ignorant of the accidental

diféovery made by JUAN FERNANDEZ, which ARIASinforms us

was purpôfely concealed till thedeath of JUAN FERNANDEZ9

which probably happened mainy y cars before QTJIROS' firft

voyage.

Upon the whole, till fome expro -evidence is produced of

this SOUTIIE'N LAND Of GALLEGO., I think it muft bc

confidered as one of thofe blunders which geographers are con-

tinually propagating,'by abridging a ' nd » abûrading each other,

inftead of confulting the original authors,

To clear up the difficulties whiîch occur on the fubjeâ of

QuiRos' difcoveries, I propofe to give a fketch of the life of

this erninent perfon: the authorities I have for this, befides

MENDANA'S voyage already recited, are chiefly PIEWELO, Topt.

0,UEMADA, ARIAs, and Q.UIROS' memorials'y.

The affertion of forne, that Q.UIROS was a Portuguefe, is

douhfui; though fome critics think the'y can diffinguifli the

Portuguefe idiom in his writings. Thelre app"ears to bc as little

founclation in what others alledge, oÉ two perlons fimilar in

-name, ' QU.IROSI a Spaniard, and GiRos, a Portucruefe. Thereb
is


